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We will continue to publish under this anls
heading the names of those who each you
week pay up their sabscriptions. This list

is intended as a memorandum for the pro- Tt

tection of subscriberm against possible pose
errors in our books: and

o W Alexander, 50 John Worley, $2 At 00

Marionu Patrick, 2 50 Ly , icKinoie, 2 50 mih
J V Heard, 250 WHO'Banon, 50wa
J F iailey, ) D 8 Capps, 250
TA!Wafer, 2 5 0 W Thonma, 250 orgo

WS Copelatd, 2.50 AJ Smith, 2 50 Wi•

Walton Wilson, 2 50 A L arper, 50 and
R 11 Mann, r 2 50 J L Williams, I 2 i
Mlamt Wasson, (till 1st Jan.) 1 00 hi

Death of Capt. Meak.
pow

We learn with extreme regret of the test

death of Capt. Merrill Monk, one of the Fri
oldest and most respected citizens of Clai- ance

borne parish. Capt. Monk had been ill for istel
a long while, having been stricken with W.

paralysis several weeks ago. He leaves cult
many children, who will do honor to his Bae

name. hav

eom Caoes on eeipt Hot
- poll

Cotton received in this market up to for

present date has been 732 bales. This, we

are informed, is a decrease from last year's \
receipts up tc onme date of nearly 700 bales. lenl

Two reaotis ate given for the decrease, tior
one that the crop is really much smaller; Atl
the other that manty, if not all planters, poe

prtfer to gather the crop entirely and not In

bring it to market by piece-meal.
- wit

AssNmnt of ClalSe1rs Parish. the

Real estate of residents........... $i61.47
Real estate of non-resideuts....... 2i,713
lorses, mules, &c................. 21",345
('arriages. vethiclrs, &c.......... 30,35 Cor
Money loaned .......... ......... 16,167
Capital invested.................. S,231

$p00,290 1

Our friend M. Recs Bryan, who has made
up the tableau for the assessor, furnishes

us the above statement of the assessment,
which will be found Interesting.

-em-C- -
Degradis the Press.

We publish this week an extract from

the Rural Times, of which able Journal our 1

aged biend D. F. Head is editor, the said

extract beaded "Degrading the l'ress." A
right good article it is, and one, too, which 1
we cordially endorse. We regret that the

unfair criticism of the Morehouse Clarion

should worry our friend so much. It seems

to us that there are many good arguments
in favor of a convention which might be

used to the exclusion of a petty and even

contemptible insinuation like that of the
Clarion-that the opposition of the Rural

Times to a convention finds its inspiration
in the fact that the editor of that honest
sheet is a parish judge. And it makes the
matter no better for another journal to say

that this class of itniuuatory argnment was
begun by an auti-couveuuti editor. The

wrong act of no individual nmakes right the

wrung act of another. The reputation of
Judge Head is so high that those who Ii
know him best repel with scorn so foul an tl
insinuation. 0

tt

Prun tlA stteontt we publlt It wil5
lie seen that the assessment of this parish qi

for thtsyearhis$00,90. This isan increase

over last year's assesamnent of over one huon-

dred thousand dollars. Even this increased or

assessment is entirely too small, andt does t

not nearly represent the value of property
and investments in this parish. This, how- e
ever, is the flmlt of individuals rather thant A
oflcials. Talpayers have a weakness fo
swearing to a cheap valuation of property b
when it is being assessed. a

_ --. 4j----.-

Prisoners sent•eel.
At the late term of the District Court in ,

this parish Swabe Howell, charged with U
manslaughter, was sentenced to fifteen

years in the penitenttiary.
Josh Stewart, charged with mayhem,

plead gailty, and was sentenced to five 1

years in penitentiary. I
Iiob Williams, charged with hogatauling, i

sentenced to sixty days in parish jail.
Marcue Elia, found guilty of assault,

fined If and cost of proeention.

Many individuals are likely to complain
of the cost to the pariah of a lengthy sen-
tence to the parish jail. All each are in-
Surmed that there is really lesa cost to the

pariah in a sixty days sentence to the jail
than in carrying a prisoner to the penite-
thry.

General Do Trobriand, who commanda
the military which, in 1875, expelled at the

point ef Mae toyeeet the P isand.Lg)al• -
tate, beeame imiVt'ed a few dayp a it, s-
aeding to a New Orleans paper, in a dis-

ecuson of Freonch polities, and expressed
very warmly his dtestlos of the spirit

ad aets of the French Prlesidet, and bie
hope that the Preanch people would hurl
him from power. "But bow, Genetal, if Ia
his depitle aet. he abhold be backed by
thearmyt Do yeou thinak thab be wi not
Sad odlars of the aLmy who would sip-
port him to the point of ezpelling the
membe of the NsaIoual Asmembly fom the
tleglatire halls '• The General qhruggedl
his shoulders and sbsided

The weather ha been warm and rainy
for some time. So much dampness has been
caue of much damage. Mr. Ternm Tigmer
informs as that in an experience of many
years he has never before known cotton to
sprout in the boll. This has been noticed
in many cases. The cottom crop this year
seeam to have beea perecated eouttmiall Is

H. P. Hyams, with J. W. PortiA, book.
seller, at Burnside's Jewelry Store, Texas
street, Shreveport, La, is the champion
book man of that city. Besides be has
various, divers and sundry hncy articles
and the latest periodlecal, all of which he P. i
sells lol for eash, and smiles sweetly as
you walk d satisfied.

- - -~- -

The editor of the country paper is sup- B
posed to see all things in his community
and from such sight to make beneficial
suggestions. It will therefore not be taken
amiss if we p/opose that something in the

way of repairs should-be effected with the
organ in the Methodist Church. Professor 0
Wheeler can doubtles relieve the groaning
and creaking of the pedals, the noise of FA
which can be heard over the house.

We regret greatly that it was not in our
power to visit the Conference of the Pro B

testant Methodist Church at Shady Grove. to
Friends who were present say the attend- She
ance was large and the ability oLthe mrm-
isters striking. At this Conference James
W. Harper, D. D., was assigned to the cir- C

cuit lately flled by Dr. Hickerson. Mr.
Harper is a minister of great ability. We

have been assured that he will preach in
Homer semetime soon. If he does his ap-
pointment will be announced, and we ask
for him a large congregation.

s We have not the space to publish the

.lengthy and rather amusing eommnniea-
tion handed un by a young friend from
Athens last week. The arti'.le does not

, possess sufficient general in .rest to war-
rant the use of the quantity of space that
would be demandet for its publication.
Besides, the writer violates a cardinal rule T
with printern. He writes on both sides of
the paper.

~------ Ci
Homer Price Current.

8t Corrretael wild by referesme to actual mat.
7 asles Iy priepel menler.

BAGGING--Irtlic 1 yd.
0 TIES-- jc I tb.

IROGAN --l '•oJl1 75 V pair.
BITIER--•o•S e I.
SCOFFEE-23t26ec tb.

t, CORN MEA-75e bn. -
COAL OIL-Insurance, 75e E gal. N.
CANI)LESR-2025c 't lb.
CLEAR RIB SIDES--llc p It.
CHICKENS--04,19e.
COTTON STRIPE.-10ltrle ',yd.m DOMES'TICS-lO1t e 2 Y.1

ir EGGCI-12e lp doz.
id FLOI'R--10 0oo 12 00 L.bbl.

uHAMS-14'llSc ITb.
A IIlER-'sal0c t. b.

:h HORSE SHOEA-Oc10e ib.'
,e LARD--1516c e lb.

MOLA9sE9--50 e75c gatl.
in MACKEREL--•T2 }, kit. pas NAI8-4}5c b. I.

ti PRINTS-Mc r d.
POWDER-4ac• it.
RICE-C Itb.
An SALT--4 &a3 00 ~ ack.

he SI'GAR-- I a 14e 17 I.
811 T-43 50P sek. ,
S TOBACCO--C~na75c f 1.an TRACE CHAIN8-7-o ) pair"

at 8gacrseless Sale.
Succession of H. 8. Goodenough, deceased. a

y State of Louisiane-PsrieA of ('ieborse.SBTY virtue of a commission innssued out of
he the llHonorable ithe, Parish Court of sai

ahe prish and Statae, to, me directe.d by Drew
Fergurson, Clerk of the District Court, I
of will procered tb sell to the last and highest I

Iho lidder, within the legal hours of sale, at
an the Court House door in the town of Homer,

On SMuarday, the 54th November, 1877,
the following described property situated N
in said parish and State, belonging to said at
sueesesien, to wit:

i The southwest quarter of the northeast r
ish quarter, the southeast quarter of the north-
m west quarter of Section 30, Township 22,

Range 5, the northwest quarter of Mouth-
an- east quarter, the, southeast quarter of the
~ed southeast quarter, the northeast quarter of

us the southeast quarter, the northeast quar- 1
ter of the southwest quarter, the northwest

rty quarter of the northeast quarter, the north-
w- east quarter of the northwest quarter, the

tan southeast quarter of the southwest quar-
* ter, and the southe uthwest quarter of the south-

east quarter of Section 30, and the west
rty half of the southwest quarter of Section U1,

same Township and Range, leas a strip one
hnudred and sixty-five arrda in width
acroes the north end of the eighty last -
named, and a strip same width mcrous the
t in ortheast quarter of the southeast quarter
of Sectlon 30-containing 456 acres-withrit all the improvements thereon.
en Also, 0ne Gin Stand.

The property will be med on a cre
d

lit of
one and two year-the purnhaser giving
'notes with approved personal securlty,

ve baeing elght eer nt. per annum ionterest
from da of aie, sad maert e rtaued on

ing, the lan d to ta re p .1nit W. i. GOONOLUJl, Tutor.
Oct. 94, lrl. 1Ust

ltI, Succesed.. eale.

lain BSacceion of James R Walker Deceased.
n eI Le eMess, PuLeAb hIse.&.

e- ')Y virte of a aommissio lssed out of
m- D the Parish Court of said pribh ad

the 8tate, and to me dlreted, I willsell to the

jail last and highest bidder, between the usual
boanr of sale, at the late resideeof d de-sm- e , ,.on
lanyrlm, 34th dl• oetle., A. i.18r?,ad-i all the Pesmnal rope• beloag u is to the

he seemeseon ofJ. ILH saer dec'd, late of
said puarih ad Stat ad the following

so- The northeast quarter of Satio ninle-
dis- teeo, leas fourteen mesea west side; east

Shalf of sautbeast qater of Seetion nlne-
teen, .sd the west lf of leete tweaty,pirit sad the northwest quarter of tbp ntet

bhil quarte0r of section tweaty, ia Township

hurl Onieteen aeth, of •b seven wet -
Inorthwest quarter of Mrwst qearter

if in ad eth af of suthwest qurter
Sby nmortbw t quarer of Seceti tweapty ,
inot Z t ototwm, arp er

-P| of Seeton twnty-two, Township nntenb,
Sthe Range evsa west.

STeaemosrle esb, to py debts.

ei[ IH. W. KIRKEPATRICK,

Oct. 4, tI*,. (pEP) lr.a

The Cheapest Place in Shreveport to buy

DRY GOODS,
Qlot ing, 6oats ankb $@oes,

Is at~the popular Dry Goods House of

S. G. DREYFUSL
Corner of Texas and Spring Streets.

Sept. 6, •1't. 6:6m

F. Martel. F. W. Spilker.

MARTEL & BPILER,
AGONTS FOR Dl

Buck's Brilliant Stoves, me
Manufaeturses and Dealers in

STOVES and TINWARE, FI
SPRING STREET,

BNREVEPORT, LA.
Oct. 17, 1577. 9:3m S

S. PMI LPS,
Fah ablouale Shoe and Hat HeaRe,

tl Texas Street,
SHREFEPORT, LA. H

DOOTS, SHOES and HATS.Itom the beat
D Manufacturer, and will be old at prices
to defy cnmpetiti. An It yle of Boots,
Seine or fif can be ordered.

Oct. 17, 1577. lkGm

E.R D UEYTFU , "
Coraner of Teas and Spring Street.,

[Next Door to C. H. Bornalde,]
eTEALER IN

tu DSt and FPmey Dry 0od.,
FurnolhingOood(i, Clothing, ae., &c. B

Oct. 17, 77. m

STAR CLOTIING os
-AIID-

Furnishing Goods House,
I. LEVY & CO.,

t 17......Texas Street......17 yo
Sr- RFP.r•ORT, L 1. -

Oct. 17, •'77. 9av P
T. Poland. H. O. Janin.

TIOASI POLAND A CO.,
Cotton Factors, C

Wholesale Grocers, aI
-AND-

Receiving and Forwarding -
Merchants,

Corner of Coeket and Levee 8Sb.,
.%IlEI'EEPORT, LA. to

Oct. 17, ir77. 9:ly

N. Gregg, R. W. Fod.

GREGG & FORD,
COTTON FACTORS,

AND gi

General Comminion Merchants, to
Dealers in

Groceries and
Western Produce, i

Agents for

Pratt's Improved Revolving Head Gn,
to, $1 man SS Levea,

SIHEIrEI'ERT, L.4.
Oct. 17, 1577. 9:ly

GREAT AMERICAN COOKING STOVE.

N. W. MURPHY,
- ANI'FA(TI'RER of all kinds of TIN-
.1 WARE and HIOUSE FLURNISIIING t
t)GOODS. )Dealer in all kinds of Heating d

d.and Cooking Stoves. No. 9 Lvee Street, A
5hreveltrt, la.

of Oct. 17, l'77. ly it

Cutmpston Hotel,t MUMs Street, betwen Spring aad Market, j
at SIIRE'EPORT, LA.,
er, INE Block from Railroad Depot; one and

7T, a half Blocks from Steamboat Landing.
ed New Building four stories high, with all I
Lid modern improvements and covenrtences

Prices reasonable-Arennmmodation sunpe-
rior. JAMES CUMPSTON.

t Oct. 17, 1877. -9.ly Proprietor. i

.L. A. LEVY,
8 30 Texas Street, - Shreveport,

ar- KEEPS always on hand the largest and

It lbeat assortment of
th- ONFr'TITN ERIE,,
the rOu.ItCO and CIGARS,

5WlI\'E8 andl LIQ UORE
a FRfIT, JELLIES

at and PRESAERIVE.S,
FIRE-WORK8, 4e.]

one
th Oct. 3, 177. 7Rma I

last
the James P. Utz. Joseph B. Smith.

sth UTI & SMITII,
Dealers in

td Heavy & Shelf Hardware,
7, Machinery,
rest Iron Pipe and Fittings,
on Agricultural Implements,

Mitchell Wagons,
Eagineers' S8ppliea, Belting, &e.,

Now. 5. 0sad IS Spring Sret,
S SHRErPORT, LA.

Oct. 3, 1577. 7-6m

and E. & 3. JA NO* S,othe
SCotton Factors,

IM7ORT3 APND DlA.IlR IN

DryGoods, Groceries,
*l Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,

.Boots and Shoer,
s.- Liquors, Tobacco

sad Oigars.

STexam Sree
er Sept. 96s, ln. 6.

W•e ol as Tse .M*

FLORimnmmoIDRS.,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
na0Wsa .en seON,

PLAWATIION SUPPLIES.

FURNITURE a Specialty,
No. f *@ the Levee, i

SERRVZPORT,!LA. begs

Sept. IS, IN"W. e:6m

Wblesale 1whr to"

Havana A Domestic Cigars,
Tobacco, Pipes, Snuff,

Whiskies, Wines
and Brandies,

Noe. S on the Levee,
Shreveport, . . .. lnbhla.

Sept. 96, 177. 6hum

MRS. M. GALL, b
BOARDING A LODGING,

No. o lntil "meeot,N . IS M rm S ries, *
om Blork ,tron BReIfrd Dyp and trim-booat lading,

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA. At

BEST and Cheapest Board in the City.
Good Table, Comfortable Rooms, Clean

Beds, Polite Attention. Call and see for
yourself. Sept. 96, Idk.--y 1

on

Price of Hauling Reduced. ,

NOW is the" time to have yeart Cotton
hauled to Shrevejmrt and sold, for $1

per hundred. I will make weekly trips to
Shreveport. Prulsonal attention given to
all orders and sales.

W. H. ELLIJNGTON. th
Oct. 17, 1'57. 9:3m

NOTICE.
lIE nndmerigned take occasion to returnT thanks to their friends and customeru

for their liberal patronage in the past, and
solicit a continuance of the me for their inl
successor. no

CRICHTON & OEREN. fI

SWILL CONTINUE THE
IReeelvlur mad hrwerdlU W l,Sthe N MI1N LOWER LANDIN•. Wff-

give my personal and mndivided attention
to the same will study the interest and enl
deavor to please all who patronise me. I
will do busines for my customers as low as
any one else, no matter how low that may
be, and claim as an advantage in giving
me their patronage that I can deliver
freight from six it tweuty-four hours er-
lier than other, thus avoiding delay of
I ons. TIIOS. CRICHTON.

winden, La., Oct. 16, l'17. 9:6m

Minden Upper Landing. P
HTAVING LEASED THE MINDEN LUP-
Il per Landing, I invite the attention of
Shippers and Consignes to my commodious
WAREHOUSES ain the thorough reisir
of the road leading thereto; and returning
thanks for pant favors, respectfbtly olid II
Ig further co.signmellnts of cotton and height t

i, As my personal care will be given to the 8s
bullilnei, my patrvns may rest amured that in
it will receive prompt att nton, nt

. 11. A. IIARJE& nt

Oct. 3, 1877. 7:6m

SA Desirable Place For Sale.
id HE andersigd nffers for rsa• his Farm, ,

eoutaining Eighty Acres of land, sit-
Snatel three anile., soth of Homer, near the atiMinden roadl-slhmt sixty sates eloared d
eand under a good fence. -

The place hia on it a good framed dwell-
lag house, fair average out-houses, good
young apple and peach orchards, a vine-
yard of Sunpernog vines of from four to
neven year growth, a Wine cellar, adt, excellent well water.

d For' further prticulars, apply to the an.
dersigned on the plac. WALLACE

T. B. WALLACE.
Oct. 10, 1577. &3m P

NOTICE. b
I HAVE on haud a splendid lot of FARM I

Se.I MULES-and will continue to be sup- e
plied from the Misaeor market-which I
will sell at the lowest prices. Hvi no -

h. traveling expenses to pay, Iwill be .ble te
undeel those who drive their stock dilr
through.My stoek ean be seen at Raglan' stable•• .

Wi. P. OTIS.
Homer, La., Oct. 3, 1897. 1:3m

Notice To My Customers.
T HAVE YOUR NOTES AND OPEN AC-
1 counts. Notes are all due, and those
that doa'i py ma look out, for Imean
, MONET-I must haysve it. I e you atir

warning. If the moe is uot paid by Ist
Jansary, I shall proceed to collect by law
and I mean wht I sy. I will give goot
prises for outto In in ttleents.

A.JMcCRANIE.S Sept 19, 17 kt.

Sherl '. Sale.
W. F. Moeelsa Adar, vs. . J. Caslhea

and husband.
In Parish Court od aris and State--

ll, D vIt a wvit o- r e4 chbM lamesd

Sout d the Puara C.t In said parIs
ad t in the shw• entitled sut, I have

waid wIlls as, to the last san bi
bidder wiabha the lehal on smo, at

oN- oathe

HMrtumrlay n Wovem , A. ..1??,
the followlag desied peesrty, to wHo

a. wn D aO •, *iM **ma lIa

ant8 In tls tsl'Pe'sted i•
Te. ofs ahe id C , wit the heael

he, wieemaat .Pr SEt PaM to R aIC

ly aeplt.9.I tl. (prfP ft s

1

CillkiU= ...

AND

MECHANICAL D

fair Asocatition.

SEVENTH A AL FAIL
Au

I-
lrHE SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR WILL

I be held at the Fair Grounds in Homer,
beginnign

THURSDAY, NOVEMBEBR 16th'
And continulmg Wa

sire
T'h 3 DBAS. Ay

LC

on
The resnecitati of the Arrition is at-

tended with an unusual degree of luterest
by all parties. A

Each Day's Programme
AtaeUvre, ilateoa me l I.r. .U.

The exercises and exhibition will close I
on the 3d day, after the anuouncument of -
L prminums from the Grand Stand at one
o'elock, p. m.

t This is no attempt to revive

the Fair, hbut is an actual re-
vival.

Let the People of Claiborne and adjoin-
gi ins parishes show that NSrth Louisiana is

not behind the world in the Arts, Maun-
faoturee and Produce.

J. T. DAVIDSON,

D. W. HAnani, Seocretary.

Seard of Direetsti
J. H. JORDAN, Pres.ag J. FEbOUIOW,

er R. P. WeBB,er A. F. H I Y,

of D. W. Wi , See.
Aug. 22, IR77. l:tf

Piano and Organ Agency.
. H oAVINGaccepted tAgeneyoftheeel. -

of e *brate4 "omae AUCIAL A MsIT
tr Pao Ianaettda CO., New Ter*,
I am prepared to sell first clas Plan at
ht the lowest cam lrises. The Marebal &

he Slth Pianoes inVeevy impr [moa
at in tone, touch, I;ower and draility,andL

bays everywhere won br thelves a re
ntation for suriestl ecslaerd e sand li-
ty. All Pianos sold by me wi have the -
makers' euarsntee for seveaysa, sad will
also recei ve my personal uptervuoe whena

" delivered, thereby gua•amteoni theIr be-
ing In perfeet order and tune I will aloeSreselve orders for the elebrlated MAW• &

t IAMLIN ORGANS. These Orgpns are eg
he surpassed i the world, and have the in-

dorsement of all the leading musicians and

composes in Europe and Amertea. Prkes Cu w- Y low as ay oftclass Orga.

od All instruments mld by mwill have my
me- personal guarantee in aUtion to the ask. It
t ma'. For deseriptive Ibi, prits, a e.,

d p A. A. WHEELER,L
a Prof. Music in Homer Female Institute.

Having a full supply of material, I am
preparedto tone and repir Plane and Or-
_ gp in a thorough asd workmanlike maw
ner. With many year' epedene i the I
bet establhhmean, both uth and South,Rn I am certain I can guarantee m week tn

up- every r spe. .

not

b DRUGGIST, 1

DIR. S, CeIBM ICAI/ s MCA DIO N
Ian d fu A obolec ml elegant

Ilt TOILT ARTICE 1
a fPERFUMIRT

8TATION , Ae.

The best TOBACCO and CIMAt.
P Pt Liquors tot Medlcal porpos.
The meet approved Patent Medletin of
the day.

.- dla IUSemmeteo and smld

D.A.bEed, b. 5.

n ri Te.'a s PU ElAdema

oet. 15, le.
-ut t-i-

131M1, ILA,

COMEuMON NZU3ANT.

DRY GOODS, CLMTEU, 3
657*rb

SHOES, EATS, DA5YAW 0".
CAifrriNa, ) sU.

WAOOUS, 01tS ,lS mum
3OCKAWATS, OOmOUK

STovES, rlu-
TURK AND

mm "m k~pplmu i Ebr.
Liborml adv....ad a Cat.., la

cambLeg. 1y.s

3., . EASY * CSb.

IampMte mm isa W Ma

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers suE 0.Irli..

Wiese :.. I maln a&rlrl
street, Nw Or e --

Aag. 99,107. >O

L. C. Jusdy, - OUtr.

fWMNFACORSAID GENERAL

06cc ................. 191 GravteIhet,
NEW ORLEANS, LA,

Aug. 99, 9. .317

John Ceb,' wee. Q:hm,
Chyhteph. Ch, Jr.

503WN CWA W * .1ADO M

V C MMIS O 11kICHAM
Office .......... c......o. e. Skeet,

rEw O3L3411, W.
Aug.U9, 1877. 1q

r.arrqnr
IesSTNA s TALI.

Wrohwb~ Dt lr b

"sswx MAP ISTICTI

* DRY GOODS,IN Canial Street, and 115 Cm.. Skeel,
NEW ORLEANS, IA.I

Aug. 93,1877. 1st

PAOU 4 303AM",
SWHOLESALE AND REiTAIL

Delegatee

Booms, :, CAMS
lift10 ... .............. SlA.% CI

Aug. 99,117?. 10

Iwo* .0004 Bsiii pU
HATS,

Nia a191, in a" 199.... bra #lw -

STAUv33s, *eU.33A* c.
Imprre aoe ad D keuu

Hardware -'d L aouusl
k JmIemsm ~__ I'.LM4I

l~e7l......... ........
NEW ORL1jNP1, r r

SAvg. 99, h7.

A. RALPWIR. B I &
a M own to 'oomb, Uvw idi .

'- e InW t. feembm Iey'

ULJR~RCULTDIIJI

t" 1.74 Ca.1, ai 9S-_ Sb

Agr. A .ka lid,

L ".91w MRW .. ,
a1-

mm pub"T w

ST. 374I3 V Mm~St4O. .
p. / * 1517.. , 14

sus 3,157
Cs *33*3 toyua3 AU b

Usr tt1
Ylg N. L~lJ~tav.MO.

A3,1SI u.
6333ls~ 10t1r3 .

e~ asr
U emmeau

eiL.bd u

333 cSX uuy, i
'4.i

i.


